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* Cheerful and Versatile. 
T h e cheerful agent stepped lhh» Mi. 

. fettarineM man's prlvtite office and m-
his grip on the lloor 

*J have; here." wild, bo. "j); pnti-ir 
: flssa differ for 2S relit*. It I* kiiowi 

- 'm'-r 
.:,-• "Oou't need any glass cutter!'; siiiip 

ptd this lniHiHCHH mun. 
' "Alii you doii't imcd n «his» cutt.-p'.' 

'WMh then. I tuivf here. » iiHtuiui 
, eleaner Hint sells fur $40. It is now In 

WW I n tllUlSSMJlHlH o f 'bOnuiM. It Id" — 
^ doa't ue<?(i « viii'iiiiiii <'li'iiiipr:" 

.."Well, iiephiips not. Hut tbon I have 
. BOttiethliiK elm here that will certuittly 

Interest you. It i» a phonograph thnt 
'Wtails, for the Hiimll sum of <l 1. There 

• lan't unutber phonograph in the world 
..' Wuttr-

",. " | wouldn't iiuy a phonograph op a 
tort!** growled tlii- ljimlnexs man. got 
U n j red In the fin'*'. 

•'Well. 1 i m *urprlsed: But. thro, I' 
^ ^ l a y e hore a iiiinorn which, sells, fur| 

fJSTi' I t " I " t«kt" tlie-WidCSt HCOJH'' -
''Sociiiuera twiiiy!" yelled the bus!: 

i t n mnii, 
''Well. then. I have n $42.'t niitouio-

".'.,-W!** Which combines all of tlit> trocc-8 
~T~f*Ty points of Hie higher priced mn 

• ehjnes'nnd"-
, '*|(|»r thf>"Iove of Xiikoi" scronmed 
the busllieHs limn. T i l take n gins* 
cntter' Here's your quarter: .\<>\v. 

.' «•( out'." 
_ "Thank yon," sold the ugent. "That> 

•II I bnil to'neil.'In tlie first pluto."-
Boston (Jlobe. 

IN THE WORLD OF 

Meredith Will Go After the 
Mile Record. 

HINTS FOR THE 

Stove t h a t Heats Fourteen 
Flatiron* at Once. 

u 

"111 

. ' • • ' . ! 

These lagpipea. 
'Although not ii Scotchman, he bad 

Mcomponled till Unelle friend on the 
annual picnic of the folk from the land 
of the thistle who resided in bli city. 

Partly because he was a big poll 
tidan mid partly because, being an 
outsider, he would not be apt to show 
•artiallty. be was naked to Judge a 
tailpipe contest between two lusty 

4-,~-><-l«Miil ehaiupiwrn fc».a«ttle*a Mut diw-
• ' ' : f«e. 

As the musician* began playing alter-
aateiy their favorite selections he wan 
•ten t o lean liiK'lt II nil close bin eye*. 

Jwimt' *i the end-of «tn hoar, the duel 
-eaaeJr'ih-ttTiiftw -rfffgHBto opehjnv 
~JJH and procUiini fhq victor 
..But hii re-malned Inert, silent, hi* 

•<eyej-f»rlli-'rtghtly closed, rrnally his 

i 

friend itvpiied up. to him nnd shoo I, 
Mm. There won no response Alarm 
•d, tbe friend f«lt hln pulse, lifteil hlx 
«yelld». then, amid a sudden bunli of 
irowin* ulurm, turned to the two mn 
aiciaan and In an awe struck whisper 
•lelalned: 

Mt CMnnn Ox tbe lilnnie. lads, but one 
itf f*~M*kllt tbo pulr jmH;e!"-Fun 

I _ 
Tarriklt Pat*. 

DartriK one of the arlntlon meets a 
yeoaa; womnn wept through tbe han-
Hf» wader tbe xtddahee of a meeiian 
Je, After aiklng nil the usual foolish 
iawtiowi that avliitors and their at 

•f h>»pectlon she wanted to know: 
"Btt what If your engine stops In the 

"Ttafa wactly the trouhle." respond 
I tbe •wilHinr gnlde. "There are now 

A Kentucky man hua.deslmied n Mtnvt 
for liiuudry j»urponcK tbut will heiil 

I fourteen llmlrons at owe. .\t tb«» Name 
time l i e bus iittaeiied a boiler to It. »o 
thHt water run tie heated at Hie same 
time t b e Irons are without any wnnle 
of heat. The tirehox of this stove lins 

lames (Tedi Meredith, nln'm-r of the henvy ennt Iron sldp- liuliiKH. whleh 
(treat Sun meter race at tin- Olympic tnk* up the lient. Along both sides are 
ginm»».. will KO after «lw pill« rciord nuein'H. earlmr which holds four eight-

fiio'fu tK jv»ieiii'iiii Pr«it<s\AHiMH-iulion 

Once Upon a 
•flrarximB. Id really love to know, 

if you can apex* In rime. 
How inmny weary years » « o 

Wa» once upon a time." 

Snapoke.« little Ktrl one d a y 
At- her gnmdmotlior « knee 

She- had grown weary or b«r play 
Ami w»lt#d for hei: tea, 

ai.inilmother laugiifij, a* IX̂  10 »ay; 
",t)f course I'll apeak in rime. 

At] It Wjtirlong: before-iny day 
This price upon a time. 

••'Hcfort* the days of 'Malh»r <imj«# 
«.ir ixtiy nursery rimy/' 

lt> ituUijK.apt tbe sllghiVctt u*t-
To m-ek that clear old time 

"The fair)** lived In th»t grJad day; 
-The'bluebells al l could chime 

It m i n e d always the month of May 
In \*nee upon ,a time.. 

"Jock killed the giants, soldsn geeaa 
l.nnl golden egga each day . 

AnJ Htper pled! did never -c«aii« 
His magic pipes to pluy. 

"Htittf y»u really wish (o «eek 
That once upon a time 

Vou LI tihd It If you oare to peek 
. At fairy tale or rime." 

-Pblladelphiai Pocord. 

John K. Shields, New Senator 
Ffom Tennessee. 

IhiH Huiiiuier. It Is tin* o|)lnlun uf iiinuji 
athletic experts thnt Tod will equnl or 
better John I'linl .limes' world utiinleur 
murk of I minutes and 15 1-5 KccundH. 
niiiile nt Hie liitcniilk-Kliite KJIIIIPH at 

pound irons, puiiits up. with thpir oot: 
toins ujrnltint t b e stove and lu direct 
contnet with the heated portion. These 
shelve* neeoiint for oluht or the four
teen Irons which constitute the hent-

Cambridge. Mnas.. three years ago, a» ibg rapacity of the stove, tile other s l | 
Meredith Is riuiirovliiK ilght IIIOIIK. undoing b e a ied o n top in the ordinary 
be ib.iuld add several rewrdw to hi* WRV. Jj , front the stove has a drop 
MlrcncH lull I in ti t lint. 
»...'-?:r--,:3SK'*-a?X£*rsw!V. 

Willsrd Largut Haavywaight 
The Inrgest hcavywciBhl IIUKIUSI iu 

enptlvity luday is .less Wlljard. thej 

door, fitted su t bat' lio air enn jret in 
wfien i t Is closed. 

What Is |tr 
This Is a play tbut will please tbe 

childn-u. Arrange' chairs; one for each, 
jtlaji-r. in a seiniclrple before a large 
biai-kliimrri. if twenty are prcseut 
give eucb one a card with a number 
»u It. uumberliif them from one to, 
twenty, with u tiny pencil attached to 
each curd. The name of tbe bolder Is 
written on the back. Pass arouuils slip* 
of paper folded and have each one-
promise not to tell what is written on 
his slips. Tbe person In charge will 
then cull a number, and each child 
must look to see what number Is on 
the slip he has received. _ 

For hmtnnce. If two Is called ihe 
one holding tbe slip with that number 
will get up and draw on the black
board u picture of the utilmnl wbot>e 
MUUJ» is writLaa.ioaide his isitj^ of pn-
per, the others putting down on their 
cards Hie number colled and writing 
oppoxitc to it what they think the anl-
mnl Is which is belnK drawn. 

Haddock Fritters, 
One nnioked bunddm.k. two eggs, one 

Ktimms cj'cloue. who. IM after a nintcb}Ki|| „f milk, one talilcsjioonfiil of,tlotjr. 
with Luther Met'arty.•* Heis tb« man „Hlt sml. tti-pper to tirtte. Pnt the had-
JvJfe!/i_Xiii!J,-•nS!«-ll'tt»age'• otAdJVo^dorlrlrrt^'n-nn^rtnif OH ^wltfi a little 
giul. trieil l<» set n contra, l with, but: milk and place It In the oven for^nbout 
wist wa* loyal enough to stick to t:tinr i twenty irilnuleB " Take '.ftp and^draln 
ley ("utler. the CliUugb'fliditer nnd' the llsb. remuve skin nnd bones andl 
wrestler, who biw been furnishing lihVdlyltle t b e meat inm line Hakes. Put 
nienl ticket fox sonu. Ume. fin ii smwrnin' wttb the flour, add thef0 j , r t e ; . f̂ r ^ausolatUiiiT A Noahs ark 

Wlllard Is billed n» the iarKest. mid; milk and heal u p over the lire and mix o r u t o v donkey would be appropriate, 
fastest man In tbe rlun- He Is also re i well. Add the yolkx of the eggs, but 
ferred to ns. the logical honv.v-tvelahtj ter. salt jiiul-pepper and bent up spain. 
chninploti. TbU will, of course, wmryl then tidal the wttites of the eggs and 
no one, not even the real champion.' bent up the whole lightly. Pry a ta 
Jack Johnson. Wlllard never saw ihe* blcsiKHUt fill at u time In amokiuj; hot 
day he eould statu! up before Johnson fat. If i n shallow rut in a frying pan. 
and ext-hauge wnllops with him. There' fold over when the edges have set 

siiil drawn »• pictnre -tbe •.'orresif list-
rend out. the children marking their 
card* wliirtbe ones tbey have correct. 

Therioj- or girl who has the grentesf 
nnnilier correct will receive a prize. 
.The one guessing t b e fewest must have 

John Knight Shields, who was re
cently etecied to the Tnlied States sen
ate from Teiinesaee. was chief Justice 
of the supreme court of tbe state, n hen 
ebiwp to' wear the toga. .'udge 

^th«=%inveeds to tbe seat formerly 
t>ccTJrrtetrtby-Sehntor BotflTnyWr hiiir 
which in the interim since the latter's 
death tins been filled respectively by a 
Republican and a Democrat. 

The new senator is a native of Ten-. 
After «acb IKTKOU has been called ._... „ . . - . 

• ' -"^*r-**--" Y* Hesse*-.. nfyr-flvp yeiinr- of ngt- .oud .a 

lire any number of "white hopes" In 
tlie country today. Slid Wlllard Is list
ed among them, but be is nut a cham
pion. He Is big enough to whip u mule 

Fry to a golden brown and serve h o t 

Appla Ro'«- Pwtr-
One and one-tutlr cupfuls of flour 

team..standing six feet, six Inches In add » pinch of s«l t . one level teaspoon 
his stocking feet, and weighs 220, tu l of soda ami-two miiiHliiiglMspoon-

" awtsata h*Te-ro^^ t̂iswer dnrtmrTr totnrT«uTias77nB"re«rcirii! eighty three and fulg of creain mrtnr. Sift ami mix In 
a half inches. 

Wlllard his only been boxlne n eou. 
i- aspt«mi!>~Caat Ton coOM' ytenr7«l*'~:Hern>1iarW^.rin»ei'-Mc-

Cnrty In Now York some time agro nnd 
rlnluia to have besleil Billy SlciTnrney's 
num. Like McCnrty. Wlllard Is «trnng 

Ihrfe men, up In the air in France on the cowboy stuff nnd can rope steers 
ImttlMlrengines stopped. They can't.and ride moving pldure bronchoa with 
tetrtewi and are starruii (o death " -
Jwhu Weekly Telegmph, 

as much grace an lie can trim a porter 
bouse steak. 

Farming Raal Fun, Says lullivan, 
'John V. Sullivan sityn that farming 

, . * 4 Praaaind His Luck. 
| AM Kngllnh bookmaker was sp-
l^^^ppjMBjsjtJt by *«>lleag«e--who^sougbt la real fiMvnnd that In? ttiMintrrf ex 
I mm advice. Ichnnge it for any other line or busl- Crtwm ef Onl.n Soup. 

A oetter on the faces had paid the ness. not even monolo|ruInB. which be 8 , , r« •nflfolent white onions to meaa-
; « • • who wanted the advice £25 on a does just for variety. "Fnrralnit la the «** °ne cupfni nnia a half.. Heat two 

— _ :wt|»r a n d next day. in a fit o f absent- only thing."' wry* Sullh'nn. "They «i.v;t*ole8poonfu!s of butter in a large pat>t 

" atladediaess. had paid the bet a second thnt fanning la hard. It Isn't I didn't *dd the onions nnd cook slowly, shak 

thoroughly with bands oue tnblespoon-
ful of ernfd.bird __MlJ.»1tb^epjtl:*ffSte,r 
«n8"roil?,thin. 'Three large" apples 
chopped tine, spread on crust, sprinkle 
With threw tahloKponnfuls of sugar nnd 
a little dniimiiim. lio!I up like jelly 
roll Put in a well buttered round pan 
fla'rge slrei. spread on. lop one-linlf cup
ful of suRiir. one tablespoonfut of but 
ter and a little cinnamon and pour on 
enough boiling water to well cover the 
emit. B»ke-until a rich brown. Serve 
.hot. - " 

"What iball I doT' asked tbe dts 
bookie^ 

"Awak him for It agai^l!,, advised 
ta* other.-Saturday Kyenlng Post 

know anythlnE about it whon ,1 start **»« now itnd then, until the onions are 
ed In except what I hitd heard people ve'ry tender, but hardly beginning to col-

^ • a y aboht It. | or. Sprinkle over- them two tnbleapoon-
"Ijist year I raised 1900 bushels of fnls of Sour and stir until absorbed, 

potatoes, fire nnd a half tons of bay, Add gradually one quart of hot milk. 
and enough -vegetables for the house stirring thnt It may thicken 'evenly, 
and the plg» s|i winter. ! harp two When »t t h e bolliag point draw to one 

A Dog'* Memory. 
An English clergyman once owned 

a dog whlcb was very much attached 
to bitn. When he was compelled^ to 
lenre his country for a long sojourn 
abroad the clergyman took his devoted 

M«iahhers, B D " , n e f f1-** -"• winter, i navp two wnen st t o e nomag point araw to one ennine rornpanion to the house of his 
First Excited^Householder—I really horses, two cows-nnd nn eleven room side, seison and «dmmer for ten noln- friend. There the dog remained for 

protest Your abominable fowls housp thnt Is 100 years old with steam totes, then rub through n sieve, press- about two years. Then tbe-long ab 
•are been eating my young spinach DPI,1 "id electricity In i t " ' [ tag as much pulp thrnugrilaapjQSsJbje, -seat -»»wr-returned" 
jui |n , j Asked if he was miikltisrnnytliing oh' Retnrji to> tJii^i<e--nntiniIpTrngTiot and hi" friend's bouie late at night, re 

« 4 ^ ^ FvcltcTl Honficholder -M'elt.y*''1 "nfnf"<"' h" "will "l'-m-^Htiitr--m^ff-nrTTrnTlrrrifT I tired without having the dog called. 
=What ^ # -itr Yom• cnnfoTnjdcd oeea**1' *' n tmshet No one ollglit f«i" pnyt "- | Kiirly neyt- nioming the sleeping 
H** i l l the honey from my holly nn>v '"orc- I Wo.nldn'1 tnke more lie- Indian M«al Pudding. I owner wns awakened by the dog burst 
hocks, but I don't make a song about °J»use I don t think potntoes. no mat , Scnld'one iniiirt of milk. Beat onel liitf tut" lil« bedroom nnd leaping npoii 

,llH«4v«i«i- Plm-es- one xtmntw in-the «^t»r-, of indteor. - hr.. ttw-twenty 

Snip, Snap, Snertm. 
This game is played by any number 

with a full pack of cards. Tbe play-
crs. bqving placed before them Uve 
counters as "stock." the cards are 
denlt in the IIBIIU! way. The object 
nf tlie game consists in playing a card 
of equal vnlne with- that of t i e next 
player. This* snips you. If the third 
player has a card of MreviUuo yoo 
nre Munlipi'd. and then if a fourth card 
tK'"r>rny«I by the following player you 
are snored-thus, say A pl^ya a knave 
and R llkevvise plays a knave, A la 
Slii| 
pool."'"If C also has n knave B is snan-
ped nnd pay-K two in tbe pool, and If 
H tuiN the other knnve C Is snored and 
pays In three. The fourth, of coinwe. 
Is safe, hecause.all the four knave* 
are now played.-No person may play 
nut nf his tnm. but every o n e must 
snip or snap when It is In his power. 

When any player has paid into the 
pool his five Counters be retires from 
ihe game, and the pool becomes the 
properly of the one whose hnntl holds 
oiit longest. Tbo cards are sometimes 
dealt three or four times before the 
game Is decided. Tbe deal Is taken in 
rotation. 

lifelong Iiemocrat. He was educated 
In the public schools, studied law and 
In. iS70 was udmltted -tu the Isir «l'n-
tll hiK father retired in 1800 Judge 
ShleiilM; practiced law with him... lie 
"Wa*s chancellor of the Twelfth division 
for two years anil has been on the su
preme benrh of the state since 1002. 
when he wns elected associate Justice 
for a term of eight years. In I01O he 
was re-elected and upon the reorgnril-
cntinn of the court was chosen chief 
Justice Three years ago he took a 
lending part in the fight for a free ju
diciary in Tennessee, nnd he and bis 
followers were victorious. 

Judge Shields* was a delegate to the 
national contention of IHVi «nd warm
ly supported William Jennings Bryan. 

Governor of Indiana. 
Samuel- Monett Itslston. the 

, Kbeu „ Storm fur a time worked bis 
farm without the aid of any woman. 
"They're dreadful ousurten creatures," 
he Haiti "V" can't eftie'late Jlrt what 
they're goin'to do. Most, of my friends 
as bes gone into matrimony lies bad 
trouhle from the time they married, 
and wished tbey was out of it There'* 
Joe Biglow, .fit with bis'n and liTin* I 
cat and dog life. Toni Tinker divorced, 
BUI Andrews dret to drink. The wim-
min don't show their reai selves till 
after the ceremony. I don't intend: to 
put tuj *elf where tbey kin get at m*." 

But d-i bis furiII Intids and crops and 
stock increiibed In- felt tbe heed of 
women'K help, Ue-notonger h«d"ttme'"'" " 
to" d<> the cooking or the washing or 
milking, and he took In a housekeeper, 
the ugilectt and oldest b e could find: 
It was not long before be hail others. 
8Ince he bad made a break he might 
,as well rely on his resolution to-protect 
him and took in several maids, one of 
'wliom-.Mary Baker-rwaa quite pretty. 
When Mary camp he felt that she had 

'brought danger, bat considered himself 
emis! to- the task; of keeping out of 
her toils. 

One winter morning something hap
pened. Mary was going oat to do her -
milking—he, walking directly behind 
her. to feed the stock, alary slipped 
on a bit of iceJanofell right Into hi* 
arms. He turned her face up toward 
his and kissed her Then be pushed 
her away. Mary binshed and went on. 

It bad ail come about so quickly that 
he couldn't understand how he bad 
done such a thing. He dldjft look at 
Mary all that day. and when she asked 
4ihB< wn«r*stje^!ionM* ^oJ"1rtttr^!fie*:rOT 

black and white cow, ihe kicked ao." 
he turned away without answering her, 

A few days later Mary was brought, 
into, the house badly injured by a kick 
from the black and white cow. Bbepv* -
scolded her-for' not* having- taken 'pre--*" **" 
cautions against such a result inti
mating that if she had totd him the 
cow-kicked-he wouidBha»e" milked her 
himself. Mary made no reply to this. 
Perhaps she kuew with woman's to*—' 
tuition that be wa* Uot scolding her. 
bnt himself. Perhaps she felt aggriev
ed at bis unjust treatment Ho didn't 
go near her while she was recovering. 

Next a fractions bull gored Eben and 
came pretty near killing him. Mary 
asked him If she could do anything for 
Mm. He said "No" very shortly, but 
when she went away called her back, 
find told her she might pat a pillow 
under him. 
•JShe did most of the naming till b e 
was out, of danger, then ceased her 
visits to'him. He called for. her. a n d - . 
asked If she was so inhuman as to le t 
him die all alone when every one o n 
the farm was bnsy. She made no re
ply to-the uTiwtiuu. but askei"W»jo,.' 

" • 

eighth man to be inducted InttS""-'fiiat. * h » t he wanted. H e mentioned a e r 

i t do I?-- Punch. 

Useful Rsiearch. 
Profeasor^-You say you are engaged 

fa some original research, rpon what 
•abject? 

Sophotnore-rt'm trying to discover. 
^the-4ak-wog1t rdow froni-my-toBp-effj 

*iin pen unless I place it in an up-
sight position in the pocket of a light 
aancy vest-Chicago News. 

t«r Inm irt'"d fhoy-.aw. arc -n.irth-..u»ure. se*ntt«i»iFiii ofVi-ocnnreni vrtth onecttp-Tlitm" with the wildest demonstration of 
to any one ': fuf of molasses nnd one teaspoonful of I delight-

salt ami stir info milk. Cook nntilj 'H"« on earth did lie know I had 
Fightar Qillon's Career. |thi'k. T«fee froro the stove and odd, lirnvtoP nskcil the clergjminn 

Ernest Cutler Prk'e fja-k Dilion.i. otie linlf pint nf fold milk, a plecPj "Oh. îr. the i.iiet repll'ml. "it is the 
cap nf the «tnrs in the middleweltrht '-£ buticr the •.hp <>f nh egg one-JjnJî jiiuî -w+rt'M î-̂ ThTC' 

|division of piigiifcts. (lltnbed tbrough tea'<iH»iiif^jp^ii-»#Hrlf8lliCe'"nnd"cassiai'ymir bonti the ilog recognized thPiti 
-î esHHtfort. -ind—*ad » vcell Iwatt-n eggs. Pour lnto;niid I., have not heen aide tn qotet him 

high office. He succeeds Thomas R 
Marshall, who was chosen vice presl 
dent of the United States at the Inst 
election. Like his predecessor; he is a 
Democrat, in bis inaugural-address 
Governor Ralston asked for i new con
stitution for the state, declaring that 
the present one was much behind the 
times. 

The new chief executive of Indiana 
has long been prominent in the coun 

Moan Thing! 
"Watch that woman driving a stake 

, wrer there. She reminds me of light-
•tag." 

"Why—because she is working so 
•Jtotr1 

"Kojboieaose she never strikes twice 
$$ Uw sane-pin'cen—New York World. 

Feb, 2, 1891. He made his lirst ap battered dish Itn fee four hours. Aft 
penrnnce as a professional Dghter al er baking one hoar pour over it one 
the age o f seventeen. Before he was pint of cold milk. Serve with sweet 
lotig In the game he had thirteen knock ened n'blpped cream novored with va 
outs lo his credit among his victims niila, 
being Ray Branson and Kid Sullivan. 

Since inoo Dillon has met nearly all 
of the best niiddlewclgbts In tbe court 
try. He has lost twice to Eddie Mc 
Coorty and once to Frank' Klaus, be-

: Fee His Eritortainmtnt. 
y ' •"Wtolfat daughter dbbag?" 
[ ^Itakiiig shrimp salad." 
; ' . "1 didn't know we had any shrimp In 
I *»» boose." 

."We haven't _But there is one com-
~ <iaaiMecaii oo her this erening, I ex-
--'. jl'iitMtteiwtoB-'Posfc 

On the Jos, 
Tea, tat? Benoory fin letting very 

, » r Hal tixae toawrrow I shall 
i •vewyttdaff 1 have «oae 

Dutch Msat Mold-
Cover twro SIIIIIR of veal with cold 

w-ater. Iirit»|* to the boiling point skim 
well, iidd a rounding teasnoonful of 

spite these defeats Dillon Is consld 8 a , t - " saJtspoonfiil of pepper, two 
ered by mnnv critics to be a worthy &°xes. one bay leaf tihd a bit of lexh-
contender for the title last held by the 0 D l*al a n < 1 *lh"ne-r until tne meat is 
late Stanley Ketchei. The tndlnna **nder. Remove It . strain the liquor, 
boy has a good left and a fair right,**'* t w "gained Juice of n lemon and 
and displays a willingness to mix at all rZtan *1tli* 8 t o r e *•? rook d o w n t 0 on* 

p i n t With two forks shred the meat 
line. Wet ri moid In cold water. Chill 
the liquor nntlislisbtly thickened, add 
the merit and stand aside untJIflrm. 

times. 

Ponn Oarsmon at Work. 
A record breaking squad of candi

dates for the .University of Pennsyl
vania crewa reported recently to Coach 
Ward. Uor« than a hundred atodenU 
turned in their namos and be»»B work 
0* the nuKhlaes. Mx sknabtrs of test 
y ta t fa -WfWt* • j^L CapttOi'' i&np 
dar, iradaarta, itostaef. Daiiea aSFWi-
C W H "aWI tVieta. • who rawed' on the 
*wfJtr fwor. art st]l| ! * . < * ! * Mi l 

•ataaaU'OPVirdt 

•panlsN Stask. 
5*»ke round or flank steak, pot ia 

OrjaPplDg pan. slice enough onions to 
coMer arid partly cook them in a little 
*' ^.JSrj^J^^p^i/Mlpmi;.M 

BM.tpreaida half can tomatoes on top 
of otuoM jsamn.wwJI *Ub,p*>pfr fpd' 
mM, th«« sprinkle oxer «IV«. ttia 
• f gratsd cheese. Put la ovea 
I » 1 M fealf mm hoar. 

till he saw where I tras carrying tbpm 
and, rushed along with me t o your 
door ' 

Conundrums. 
What grows less tired the more It is 

worked? A carriage wheel. 
What do tbey esH lemons in,-Eng 

land? Why. lemons, of course: 
Guess why 1 bought this new He? 

To wear, you silly. 
Why Is an old chair that has a new 

bottom put to it like a paid bill? Be
cause it has been resented (tpeeiptedi 

Why Is It impossible for a person 
who lisps to believe In tbe existence of 
young ladies? Becnuse with him every 
miss i s a myth. 

How can yon make time fly? By ty 
Ing a watch around the neck of a bird. 
-Philadelphia Ledger. 

Tbo- 0«1>e*Ht4' -SmHuav . , .. 
This can hardly be called a game 

hot It does very well for a stop ftp. 
The. leader tells a third of the cow 
pany t o say "Hbtb" together a t a ffvi 
•H slgTial. aaotlW>tkl*d. fat aur "Bastr 

tuttmeffP 

SAaTCtL M RALSTON. 

cils of his party and was twice an un
successful candidate for secretary of 
state, going down before Republican 
landslides, in I90S he was n candidate 
for gubernatorial honors at the Demo
cratic state convention, but was beat 
eh by Mr. Marshall. At tbe last Demo
cratic state convention he was nomi
nated by acclamation and won handily 
at the polls. Governor Ralston's home 
is at Lebanon, a few miies from Indi
anapolis. He Is deeply Interested in 
the education of children and for sev
eral years has been president of the 
Lebanon school board: His term of of
fice as governor IS four years. 

Dooaw's Definition. 
Former Senator Depew one day dur

ing his term of offlce had Just sees 
seventeen ' office seekers.'1 •'Tir*d. but 
ever gental. le shook his eictteenU 
catler by the feandNiBi said 

'.'"MS dear atr. do yoiikDow the delai 

bedtflaadaaa 

<f 

•^ . - -^^ , - re j . ;-«,*TOe»--«f>^«^ *tm&«e«v*. 

eral things, which she got for him, theja 
left him again. This irritated him. a n d 
be called her back. 

Mary," he said gruffly, "what d id 
you slip for tbe other day-Ta-pnrpoeer" 

Mary walked oat of tbe room w i t * 
her nose in. the air, 

He recovered slowly and. all t h e " 
while having nothing i f kit to do b u t 
think, thought of what was on hist 
mind—Mary. He wns sure she waav 
trying to marry him. but he was losing: 
the power to protect himself against 
her. When he got well he went to her 
when she was churning and said: 

Mary, I suppose you want a bom*. 
Most women do, I, don't want to die-
appoint you. Will you marry meT* 

"No. I won't."' she said angrily. 
Nothing occurred in this peculiar 

courtship for several days, when h e 
met her coming from the barn. 

"Hev ysa thought better at itf* h e 
asked. 

"Of what?" 

"You don't, want to git married." s h e 
•aid. 

Waal." he replied musingly. "I don't 
know tt* t do;" 

This made Mory fnrions. "I'm goin' 
wbenmy month's up,"'she said"" 

"Ooin '?" 
"Yes Yon'd better git another girt** 
This knocked the bottom jut o f 

Bben's theory that Mary had been try-
'4-m»«=e-Wra.—RHt^be-didnH-gt^e 

it up entirely till be learned from a 
neighboring, farmer that she had asked 
him if he wanted help.- Nevertheless 
he wns puzzled. He thought that if h e . 
could do something to convince Mary 
thai he loved her she would yield H e 
finally hit on a plan. 

The Weekly ^nglp came oat uatnr-
day morning. One Saturday afternoon 
when Mary, dressed for a half holiday, 
started to go out she saw all the occur 
pants of the farm gathered about her 
employer shaking him enthusiastically' 
by the hand. Several were reading 
the Eagle over the holder's shoulders. 

"La" sakes.*' exclaimed Mary, "wbafa-
the matter?" 

A faint terror seized her that some> 
thing important had occurred to her 
singular lover that might affect her in
terest In Win, All rnshed to her, hold
ing ont the paper and pointing to an 
Item in It She rend: 

Our fellow cltUen Eben Storm parmtts 
us to announce his eng-»r«m«irtr to Mary 
Baker. This removes from our bachelors 
the btst catch in the eotaty. . We co»-
•ratulate him on his approaehtna nns-
tlala. 

Mary looked at him with fire in ber 
eye. • Then, suddenly breaking Into a 

•L 'ahjl^HliftV; -

Mto m#*r .>.SM„' .<•> 
was another adttarial hi tkw 

whoa tbey wan; 
_,w.. .>4^.^,- , - , . 

» 

m**g*. 
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